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THE LATE EDWARD D. DAVI- lumber bn sinew* in the province, 

and one of the Inrgest in the Domi
nion. The title “Lumber King'S 

s bis by ment. He won it by 
unremitting application and judi
cious extension of hi* domaine. 
But now the “King" is dead, and 
his honors have descended to his 
three sons, on whom has fallen the 

of hi* father’s indomitable 
perseverance and shrewdness.

The death of Mr. Davison
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sim» Vbo r t8t’ UnL. ;Ye Pa,d caHh and purchased at a time when trade war 
pur pèse 5 to ^ ^ large8t di8CO,ints- And to-day
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The death of Edward D. Davison 

on Wednesday laet, at hie resi
dence. Bridgewater, after an illness 
of only a few days, has removed 
a figure prominent in the history 
of Queens Hud Lunenburg counties 
during the past half a century. 
Although it wa* known that he 
was very sick, yet it was thought 
his vigorous constitution would be 
able to successfully resist the di

on which

1 re]

I! mantle

I I gieat shock to the community, and 
to the counties of Lunenburg and 
Queens. Bridgewater in particu
lar grew with the growth of Ida 
business and its importance today 
is, in a great measure, owing to 
the firm of E. D. Davison & Son a 
Mr. Davison will be greatly missed 

in political, and

• .' -J"' *■to noon of the day
he died his recovery wa* 

looked for. It seems, however, 
that it wiis his very energy which 
in the end hastened his death.
The pneumonia had spent its force 
and Mr. Davison was doing as Well 
as could be expected under the oir-’ 
c-uinstances, wju>n about an hour 
or so before neidied he got out of
bed and stood ifp straight as if to -
reassert his wonted strength nf| lY> a°d “ut in the hou*e during the 

This effort taxed his heart 1 days of Johnstone, Howe
its ability, and be sank jand Y"»ng- He again offered for 

rapidly—the end coming about six I re-election, but was defeated on 
o’clock in the evening. And thus the retrenchment canvass of Dr. 
pas-ied away a man of great fore. TuPPer. Had he been returned, 
of character, and of untiring busi- the 1“PP®r government would 
ness activity. have found him an unflinching op-

The funeral took place on Satur- P°n,nt °t their Confederation 
day last. A short service was held 8cd*®in®' But, though out of par- 
at the house at nine o'clock in the lament, he did not relinquish hie 
morning at which a large number hold uP°n Politics, and up 
were present, the’train bringing Hnie of hi* death the liberal 
many friends from Lunenburg. in Nova Scotia had no 
The cortege then started for Mill P°rter«
Village. It was met by prominent *n th®
Queens county citizens who bad 
come to see the last of their friend.
A service was held in the Metho
dist church, after which

0 u.-t ......

in business, 
cial circles.

In 1854 he wa* elected by the
liberals to the

I I

j vincial Parlia- 
Queens cour*-

pro
forment as member

body.
I

Administrator’s Sa e Public Notice 18 hereby
aw.isa.-ASï 2

g?7SL*‘S SSattKïS r."‘r 43s1,.
on. ‘h® ,N W *We. 113 on the 8 W. bailding m the town on agite, to be deter- 

side and 68J feet on the South with dwell- m,oed by vote of the meeting, as herein af- 
lng house and half of barn thereon, also the ter mentioned To contain 
abiv yard piuperty bound east by land ol for the Comb ,

Ï Wert b, land of AI- » bool department, of the town
frrd Langille and South by the public at. =*cept those already provided for in the 
Alan lota No. 1,8, 9, 10, 12 and 17 on 2nd ^ee Town School House, 
site, t and back uaatuie lou No. 25, 27 and
TWwd y° WUI BOre fally explain 

J UBBD LANQILLS. Admr

Hahooe Bay, Fab. 28 94. 9.14

warmer sup- 
influentia)

; s
nnd none more 

two counties. 
Socially, Mr. Davison 

ly interesting 
He always had

rwas an e»
! ceedingl

anecdote» concerning' old times, 
•«d the men who helped to build 
up the H* -• Vova Snnti.
He was a veritable encvclopœdi» 
of reminiscenes, and those who h-<t 
the iileawnre of bearing him whew 
he wa* hi the vein, were surprised 
as well a* delighted with his talk. 
He seemed a link between the old 
and the new. There 
ever, another side of his varied 
character, which made him 
h pec ted end liked by ell who 
knew him; and that was hie 
liberality to deserving 

and institutions. N 
in need ever went away from 

Sam-!him «^Pty handed, and the 
monument* of bis benefactio 
numerous. He was most unostent
atious in giving, and in fact it wa» 
farthest from hi* thoughts to have 

heralded; but the

person to 
a fund of i !*

5 the

where all that wa* mor 
ward Doran Davison was

accomodation 
1 ft>r ail ae

tel of
laid to rest in the family vault be
side those who had gon 
close by the rushing riv« 
a grove of stately pines that he 
loved as a boy and ae a man re
verted to with pride.

Edward Doran Davison, 
of the late Samuel Davisoi 
Eleanor, his wife, daughter of the 
late Patrick Doran;
Mill Village, in Queen* County, in 
the month of June,
Doran came from W 
land, and was chief clerk tor 
uel Mack (the first of the Macks 
settling in Nova Scotia), who came 
to Port Medway about the year 
1790. After Mr. Mack’s death, he 
married his widow and continued **1* charities 
the business. g°°d he did lives after him in the

Both the parents of the enbject Krateful rememberance of all who 
of our sketch died while he was received générons aid. In per- 
but a boy, leaving him in the care *OD Ha vison was a man of
of his aunt, Catherine Doran, a mil*û'®rent physique and of die- 
maiden lady of rare tact and ener- tinguished appearance. Even in 
gy. She carried on the businesi ^is later years there seemed to be 
and looked after the large proper- 1,0 le"wni*** of energy. Only the 
ty interests, until Mr. Davison him- d*T before he was taken ill, he 
self took full charge at the early WM out on ‘jnow-shoes, exhibiting 
age of eighteen, and became the ad **ie **H*ty of * man in his 
head of a flourishing lumbering, Pr*me- He wa* fond of nut-door 
farming and fishing industry. He *nd always superintended 
made Mill Village the base of oper- ?he management of hi* mills, hav- 
ations and persecuted his affairs *n* B, thorough knowledge and 
with untiring zeal until about 1865, NT®*1 liking for machinery, 
when, owiug to destructive forest ,®e was twice married. H 
fires, he removed to the then small îïife* to whom he was united aft
;l"Tj,.'kBrid,irr*ter gMflueutor» isa
founded the well-known firm of E. Mack. She died some year* aga 
D. Davison & Sons, buying out the By her he had a family of ten 
Glenwood mill property then own-1 ‘‘hildren, seven of whom survive

In 1808 he built his second mill; Strother* and Mrs. Brownrigg, of 
since then he acquired the Sura- Bridgewater, and Mrs. Parker, of 
merside property, the mill* at Al-| ^7J.ar'0,

Cook, «IDs «nd SU..F
s- the firm have al«o widened Campbell, of Liverpool, N. S. She 

is now his widow. He wa* a kind 
y. Ini»b»nd and father and a firm

At the time of hi* death Mr. Da- fr*tndi h*-fdn.,,ed * »*ful life full 
vison had fairly earned the proud ° We tondï our sincere sympathy 

distinction of having the largest to the bereaved family.

A sole open such propowl will be taken 
In writing at the meeting and all the elec
tors of tee town whose rates i 
i-aid np not later than Wednesday, the 
day ol February, 1894 will hare the o 
tunfty of TotiDff. eccontin» in .«nMn- 
Cbapter 49 of the Acts of 1891.

Before the above proposal U eubmmea a 
vote of the persons qualified as above, will 
be taken upon the question of the beet site 
for the proposed school building, such vote 
to be taken on motion, earning a site and 
amendments, if any, naming other sites.

By order of the Council.

er and near

Milborn’s Quinine 
teuic for weak

Wine
debility 

it is an *p- 
highest mer-

beyt teuic fur weakness, det 
and lack of strength. It is an 
|wntlzing tonic of the highest

n, and of :>

was born at

' 1819. Patrick 
aterford. Ire-. Town Clerk.STUBS ■JVew York Life

INSTANCE CO.
a

k / ;
1 v:JANUARY 1, 1894.
' •

Reserve on all existing 
Policies (4 per cent.
Standard)....................... 131,678,161.03

Total. Undivided Surplus.. 17^.8.630.18

-S 33^83,64* 86

AT-

I

Lindsay’s Insurauce* written *
, .................... 223,848,991.00

=•................. 779,156.67800
revived policies, paid-ups,•Not iocluding i 

or reversionary additions.

The New-York Lite’s Accumulation Pol
icy contains no restrictions whatever, and 
only one condition, namely, the payment of 
premiums. It Is incontestable from any 
cause after one year, al owe a month’s grace 
in pat ment of premiums a re-instatement 
within six months if the insured Is in good 
health, and its none-forfeiture provisions 
are sell-acting In cbm no action is taken by 
the injured. After the Policy has been in 
force five full Jesus, loans will be made 
thereon by the Company at 6 per cent, in-

C. W.^LANK, 

Lunenburg, N 8.
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RHODES, CURRY L CO.

ftFall
their business in Mill Village and 
Port Medwa

| DOORS, SASHES,BLINDS, MOULDINU.- 
and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS &Atlantic iCHURCH WORKÂSPECIALTÏ
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Stove
Repairs,

D
on

’t throw aw
ay

 your Stove* because
^ssf.ïïïsrj-as:
for nearly every atnvc m existence bl the county, and if yon w

ill 
call or 

m
ail 

m
e the nam

e of your etove I w
ill 

furnish the
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